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ABOUT 80,000 to 250,000 anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries of the knee occur
annually, with many of these injuries affecting individuals between the ages of 15-25
years. I The majority of ACL injuries are noncontact in nature,23 with landing and plantand-cut maneuvers being the most common
activities associated with it 4 Females participating in sports that
involve jump landing
and plant-and-cut type
activities have a risk
level that is 3-8 times
greater than that for
males during similar
activities. 3 .4 Anatomical, hormonal, neuromuscular, and biomechanical differences
have been suggested
to be the major factors
that explain this injury
bias. 1.5.6
Female dancers
regularly perform multiple landing, jumping,
and plant-and-cut type activities' but do not
appear to injure the ACL as frequently as do
female athletes in jump and land-intensive
sports. 18.Q Although ACL injury rates for professional dancers have been reported,IOII we
found no published studies reporting ACL

injury rates for female collegiate dancers at
the university level. Therefore, our objective
was to retrospectively determine the prevalence of ACL injuries in a cohort of female
collegiate dance students.

Study Ba(kqround
Female dance students numbering 145 (21.9
± 3.9 yrs. years of dance experience = 12.3
± 5.7 yrs) participated in the study. A retrospective cross-sectional injury surveillance
design was employed. All participants completed standard health-history questionnaires
as part of the university'S on site dance medicine preparticipation screening procedures. If
a history of knee injury was indicated on the
health-history questionnaires, the dancer was
interviewed to deflne the exact nature of the
knee injury. For participants who speciflcally
reported a history of ACL injury, information
acquired included the exact activity being
performed when the ACL injury occurred,
how the injury was diagnosed, the clinical
course of the injury, and management of
the injury.
Of the 145 participants who completed
the health history questionnaire, 33 % (n =
48) reported a history of knee injury. Only
two participants (1 .38 %) reported the previous occurrence of ACL injury. Neither injury
CD
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occurred during a dance performance. No surgical
intervention was performed for either case.
The first case was documented in the participant's dance medicine program records. The injury
occurred when the dancer was warming up before
a performance. The mechanism was a plant-and-cut
twisting motion. The injury was diagnosed as a firstdegree ACL sprain by an athletic trainer, who referred
her to a sports medicine physician. Due [0 financial
considerations, no imaging was performed to confirm
the clinical diagnosis. Conservative treatment was
insti[uted, which included rest, cryotherapy, over-thecounter pain medication, and rehabilitative exercises.
The dancer returned to full participation within four
weeks postinjury.
The other case of ACL injury was occurred approximately four years prior to the data collection interview.
Although the participant did not remember the exact
activity being performed when the injury occurred,
she reported that the injury occurring during participa[ion in a recrea[ional physical activity unrelated to
dance (unorganized play with friends). An orthopedic
surgeon diagnosed an ACL sprain that was confirmed
by magnetic resonance imaging, and the injury was
managed conservatively. The dancer reported having
participated in a rehabilitative exercise program for
a couple of months and subsequently returning to
dance activity.

Dis(ussion
In general agreement with our findings, a low incidence
of ACL injury has been reported for professional dancers by Meuffels and Verhaar 'o (6 ACL injuries in 253
dancers over a 1O-year retrospective study period) and
Liederbach et al. 11 (12 ACL injuries in 298 dancers over
a 5-year prospective study period). In contrast. a 6-8 %
ACL injury rate has been reported for female collegiate
athletes who participate in sports that involve jumping,
landing, and plant-and-cut maneuvers, such as soccer
and basketball."·3 Our study provides verification of a
low ACL injury rate among female collegiate dancers.
Several factors may contribute to the low incidence
of ACL injury among dancers. Previous research has
demonstrated different neuromuscular activation pa[terns between dancers and other active individuals,
which suggests that female dancers have a greater
capability for muscle cocontraction. 12 .13 Cocontraction
of antagonistic muscle groups has been suggested to
prmect the knee joint [hrough increased joint stiff-
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ness during dynamic activity.14.16 More research is
needed, however, to confirm that dancers possess a
superior capability for cocontraction during activity
in comparison to other female athletes. Dancers have
also been suggested to have a well-developed ability
to maintain postural balance, secondary to years of
disciplined training. 111718 Postural balance is believed
to be a factor that reduces risk for musculoskeletal
injury. 19 No specific comparison of static or dynamic
balance capabilities between female dancers and other
physically active females exists in the literature.
The environment and the nature of the activily
performed may contribute to the lower ACL injury rate
for dancers. Movement patterns in dance are usually
choreographed and anticipated,ll whereas the movement patterns associated with compe[itive sports are
reactive to real-time game demands that are unpredictable. Previous research has demonstrated increases in
muscle activity and cocontraction during unanticipated
movements as compared with anticipated movements,20 but the extent to which such muscle activation
differences actually reduce ACL injury risk is unclear
and warrants further investiga[ion.
Task demands also differ between dance and
athletics. In athletics, movements are primarily resultoriented (e.g., scoring a goal or making an accurate
throw) without concern for movement aesthetics.
In dance performances, however. there is an added
requirement for maintenance of visually pleasing aesthetics throughout the performance of a movement
pattern. A comparison of quadriceps muscle strength
and electro myographic muscle activity between dancers and matched active subjects demonstrated that
dancers produced greater quadriceps muscle force
output during isometric testing, but they did not jump
higher. IS Moreover, despite the observation that dancers generated similar quadriceps force output during
the performance of jumps, they demonstrated lower
levels of electromyographic activity than the comparison group. The researchers suggested that the dancers
might have subconsciously down-modulating jump
height and maximal muscle activity for aesthetics. IS
Because a high level of quadriceps activation has
been identified as a risk factor for ACL injury,15b 9 .21
a subconscious down-modulation of quadriceps
muscle contraction in dancers may be ACL-protective
during activity. Further research is needed to validate
this theory.
Unlike athletes who perform sport activities while
wearing specialized shoes, dancers may perform in
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footwear (e.g., ballet dance, tap dance), or they may
not (e.g., modern dance). Footwear has been reponed
to affect movemenc mechanics N The risk of sustaining an ACL injury has been reponed co be greater in
football players who wear shoes having a large number
of cleats, which has been associated with increased
torsional resistance at the foot-turf interface 25 The
extenc to which footwear affeccs ACL injury risk needs
funher investigation. 1.5 6
Due to our retrospective study design, we could not
accurately documenc injury exposure. Our purpose was
simply [0 documenc the prevalence of prior ACL injury
among collegiate dancers. Estimacion of the ACL injury
incidence rate as a function of lifetime dance panicipation among our 145 parcicipancs (12.3 ± 5.7 yrs)
yields a rate of 1.12 per 1,000 dancer-years Because
this was a retrospective cross-sectional study, survivor bias may affect the estimated rate of ACL injury.
Furthermore, reliance on participant recall of past
injury status represents a major limiCation. 26 .27 Gabbe
et alY reported that 80 % of individuals were able to
accurately recall the general body region affected by
an injury at 12 months postinjury, but few were able to
accurately recall the diagnosis Thus, our participants
who recalled having experienced a knee injury may
not have provided accurate information about the exact
diagnosis, injury progression, and treatment.
Injuries in dance can vary by the type of dance performed. 28 Although participants took several classes in
modern dance, they also practiced other dance forms.
They also were likely to have received training in other
dance forms over their lifetime dance histories. The
possible influence of dance form on ACL injury risk in
dancers is unknown. A recent study reponed a 3-5
times greater relative risk of ACL injury in professional
modern dancers in comparison to professional ballet
dancers. II Funher research needs to be conducted to
confirm this finding for different levels of dance (e.g.,
high school, university) at multiple institutions.
Our results suggest that female collegiate dancers have low relative risk for ACL injury compared to
female athletes who panicipate in sports that involve
repetitive landing and cutting maneuvers (e.g., basketball and soccer). Female dancers may develop neuromuscular characteristics and biomechanical movemenc
strategies that are ACL-protective during performance
of high-risk activities. Future research needs to determine whether or not dancers utilize muscle activation
patterns that increase joint stiffness during activity in
a manner that reduces ACL injury risk.
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(lini(al Appli(ation
Dance medicine is an emerging practice setting for
athletic trainers 2g Our finding suggests that female
collegiate dancers have lower rates of ACL injury than
other female athletes, despite regular performance of
movemencs that present risk for ACL injury. Athletic
trainers should consider balance training exercises
that are similar to those utilized in dance as a strategy
for reduction of ACL injury risk in female athletes. 3o I
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exercises in functional progressions that simulate the activity the athlete needs to perform to be
effective in his or her sport again,
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resource that allows users access to every image from the text as well as sample templates in
both Microsoft Word and Power Point, Clinicians can use the images and Word template to
create custom handouts for their clients and instructors can make custom presentations with the
PowerPoint template. The images and sample templates are available at
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